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FrlrMY, JM'I11.ry 28, 1977

'

W.mro KMlrucky U;!lvmity
BoVflyng Gf'Hf), KtHltuc,ky

Unive~ityoff;i.cia~ dis~~e ·

o'n athletes' ·acad~rDi~ eligibility
" That lncIudee everyoao, ,.
.ardJ.e of race, au, ltudeot

By OJ\EG K\JHL
and RICHARD HALiCKS

.

Some w..tem officiiaJ. '-ppa'
..... tly dlaacree In their 1nt4rpntadOD of the NatioDal CoU.ciata
Athletic AlioeiadoD (NCAA)
.we on academic: elliihWty.
Thll coDfulloD II putly
becaUM the NCAA
the
illta'pretaDooe of ._
of Ita
ruIee to _bet iDelitutioae.
Reprdin& aadImk eIJcI:bII,Ity,
the NCAA aayl athletae iDuat be
" maIn~ aatWactorj pro,reel toward II baccala!lu,t.e
dqree .. It epp1iee equa1l)' to all
• tudeota."
Accordi.Dg to David a... d
the NCAA: _ _ t clivl8loG

_vee

ill She...... MiMIoD, ~., 'the
NCAA c:bart. aqa thet atb1etee

mUlt

be

makin.

" Do~.1

proar- toward a decne and be

ill

aood academlc 1t.aDdi.q."
The defiDltioD of t.erm8 Ia lett

to the · iDcIivldual iDedtutloDa,
Berst uJd .
.oD. lcademlc offlcl,.1 It
W.. t.n> uJd that be thiDka It .Ia
Impollibl. for aD}'ODe ' OD
acadeaiIc probatloD to be In aood
aCldemic ItlDdiD. with the
UDivnty.
.
" I doD't _ how you could II)'
thatlD)'body who Ia OD ~
probatloD could be ID .000
~ · It.aod.iDa,'' aaId Dr.
Jerry Wilder, uDderar.duate
~t director, who admiD·
latan the ~ . probation
procram.

Su~ aaId that the acada:Dk
probatioD . caaubltt. . .lmply
.. ~ w~ the .tudeot
activity or whateYW," be uJd .
Ia eIIaIliIa to ...pt.er few ~,
Howevet, ~. John Minton,
without nprd to' .thIedc8."
vice pnaIdeot for adpIInIatntive
affaln and .thletic committee
We.tern'" policy for aU '
chairm'D , " lid, "That jUlt ' .tudenta aqa . that the ~i
doelD't apply to athlete,'
mu.t maiDtaiD • arlde,polnt
Of hetw_ 1.7 and 2.0,
participetion In ,UDivenity athle&.b."
~ on the Dumber of
. He aaId that W..t.n> baa DO
houra the .tudeot baa paaaed,
Suuoo aaId.
.
rule IIYID. that academic
He -.ud that ltudeDta below
prpb.tioD II " re..OD .for
cIeclariDa aD. at.hlorte iDelliih1e to the 1.7·2.0 level .... pi.-! on '
compete.
./
jIrobatioo and may ~ their
AccordJD. to, cllichel' .. t~·
ltetU. before the prob.tloD
committee.
,! !lItae, lIVID at.hletel .... OIl
probatloo . .. Dr, RoaDie Suttoa•
SDuoo wu relucteDt to define
daaD of acbolUtic deve\opIDet
the NCAA ' . phrue ".ood
academic ltaodIna."
UIOl. cha1ru\aD of the aadImk
probatioD commlttee, aaid hIa
" I . - 1 doD'Umow what
tbay meaD," be aaId. "The wonb
coa:.mIttee doee DOt keep recorda
011 how maDY' athletel come
'aood ~' have :lOt ~
uaed by the UDivWalty lD Ita
belen it.
Minton aaId that _aD athlete
~tat.ernellt of policy GO proba.
tIon, '
may be ' placed OD .cademlc
probatloo, but that the IIIIi.y
Fre.hDieo ·eDtlrID. Weate.t p
reuoDi a playel. !oaee IICI!Iemlc
.. ho . w'Dt to ' p,rtlclpate ID
elliihWty .... dIam.Iaaal hy the at.hletlce mUit have • cumulative
UDiva-sity 01' failure to P.UI 23
hl.h .ehOQI OPA of 2.0,
~t« !>ouR ,per y ..... .
accorcIIna to' h9th NCAA and .
The 28-1iOur ru1e Ia aD Ohio
OVC~ .
MiDtoo ·aaId that If aD athlete
V Ill.:" CODfereDce reaulatioD,
which, MintOu IIId, Ia tile onI,y
Ia admitted, ha CaD play fOl' aa
Iooa u lie ia Nlowed to atay ' ln .
acada:Dk r:.eetrictloo 00 at.hletel.
Athledc Dinc:tor John Old·
ecbooI. reprdIeN ' of hIa ~.
HO'ftYIIr, the NCAA timIta all
ham aaId thet althouch at.hletel
at.hletel to four yean' particIpa.
.... allowed to p1ay whlle OIl
tlOD.
.
acada:Dk probatloo. the ~.
ty dKIaIoo. "abould DOt be put In
NCAA reaula~ II)' that
the haDdl bf the athletic
department. "
-CoetlDaed to Badt p . . -

.v......

Don ~uer, • graduate bioiogy' ltudent ,rom Dayton,
~eI petri dlahel contair$g culture. ot'He~ viJuI
in a lab in ThompeOn ComplU.

Nortlilla~RA

FIo:Jida·.siOO,ent· ~~arms up'i.o·fix;"g'-·~nn heaters
f

•

•

• •

•

"

•
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•

••
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In Central, Pearce-Ford
i

Dorm ice machines likely
By DON MINTON
A local Jce plut·. aurvey of
Han and ~Ford
~te iDdicat. that
~~ . 'WaDt pIICbpI·b
~ ~ ill thW dorm

c.traI
Tow.

u..

lobb6aa.
PbiIlipa lea Sarvlca ~

State 't ests
heating plan
for~nution
A deciaiOD 011 wbeth.- . Weat·
em'. batiDe . yatall iI meatIDa
air oontrol .t.aDdarda wiI1 be
made by the .tete'. Divlaloo of
AIr PoDutioo after the reaulte of'",
t.t Iut IDODth are IIIIl1sacl.
C>,reD .1....-.. ~ plut
admiDlatralcr. aa.Id be 'doeu't

kIIOw " ' . the cIac::IaioA. wiI1 .~
made.
T • tesU •.w . conducted
follo-ma Wea~ ·. ooo....-.loG

of It. bllt/Il. .y.tam from
Datura! ... t9 co&I on Nov. 1
bacau. . of tho. 'JIII'tura) .a.

~:

" I juat ' took it on m,yaeIf."
Tabor .. Id. "But, be (Roy
Phl11ipe. Jce ...vice 0"-") and I
have DeVer talkee! .pedfJce,"

1DIICbiDeI. 1 caD pt thlm. but
, !.bey nnt me to take the cbaDCe.
ACx:ordIna to' PbUIipI, Tabor ' 110 I CaD 't afford to do tbat
uked him to put Ice vIlIdon ill
(fumlgb :'free ice)."
. all dorm•• but "I dOD't 'nDt to
Aft« reviewiDf the reeulte.
jWDp illto tbla t.biDc bliDd."
Pbillipe Micl.... WelJ. tbla iI what
we wantod·. Now we have M Idea
PbIllipe Mid be choM PearceFord and Central becauae of their
of wbAt we'r' aettiDe illto." •
location and population,
.
Pbillip. dlcl DOt kIIOw wben the
ODe bundred 18V8Dty of 180 ' IDIICbiDeI miabt be lI"t ill the
surveya returned from Central
dortnl.
.
Indicat.d a pr.fer.llce for
" I have to taik to Mr. Tabor
,PIoCI<qed ice ill t.b4Iir doqn. (220
before I caD do 1DYt.b.iDa
be
oftheeurVey.w"DOt~ , )

Fifty·fiv. Nld they Deed Ice
9JICIa
43 Mid twice a w:aek'
and 87 Mid more tbaD twice a
·week. '
111 ~Ford ToWer. 176 of

weak.

800

survl)'l ' " " aimpleted,
ODe ' bUDdrecl _ t y iDdlcatee! tbat they have a Deed for ice.
Th.
w.. .tnlllar to
Central'.-57 iDdlcatad ooce •
..... 82 aald twjce II week and 61

&bortap.. .:......)
The teat wu coacwtIed 'with •
particulate matter ill the air and
. ulfur dIodde that ia prodDCed by
coal -tiDe,
,
La..-. aa.Id be oouidD't !!like

•

l~t

Mid more tbaD twice a .....
SeVeral.tudaote IDdicAtad tbat'
they 'WQUId 1Ib' ·to ,ha~ ,~ Jce
'lIk __ tb. macbln.. found In
mot.I.. Pbllllp. .ald. thl. I.
UII~:'''~~tern waDte to ..... tba

tb • • urvey IIpon requ ..t by
CIareooe Ta\lor. Weat.ru·. aux!·
U"y and bu.ln... ....c..

on what . cOD..

nead

eIee.··

Mid.
Tabor ,.-Dee! willIDc to make ·
a dea1. ".w.·d (Weat.ru) waDt to
recov. for utility coate. I juat
WUltad him (Phl11ipe) to _ if It
would. be • aood prOpoaldoa for
him."
Phillip • . • ald tb'!.t "It th.
macbin.. were a .uee" I! · ill
~.l alld Pllrcl·Forq . 11.
~t CODIid.. PUttiDc them ill
other donia. .

Coupon
"\

Talk:of the ,T own
Co~s.

qu_ Weat.ru would lace II
it ill ill vioIation 'of the .t.aDdarda.

However , b. . aid that no
"adver.e effecta " have b~
DOticed OD campua. He alao aa.Id
tIuot the 9i9ialo,D of Air Pollutioo
WII ~ :whlle ooncIuct·
iDa the teat.
" They .aid· ,)ur "equipment
looIIad real aood and ... \II
JIloplt woddDa orcMr." 1........ Mid.
.
Weal«D will retum to .... tura!

... baatiDa

April 1.

Robert Klein.
speak$ tonight .:
~ Bob.-i KloiD 'wilI.be
featured ill a free , Aaeodated

,

StudeDt Oo~t Iec:tura at 8
toDiglit ill the G.....u Coofenace
CeJ!ter B~ .
KleiD has heeD the ToDiaht
Show boat and Iiu appeared OD
other taik Shows, He alao baa
tieeD ill ' f~ moviea iDcIudlDa
"The Purauit 01 HapJM-". aDd
","\e 9w) 0\ The Puuycat; " ' '
Klaill hu raleaaad thr..
comedy .lbum.. \b. tint 01
which. "Child 'Of The Fiitii....

::~::".allG~&m=

aJbuDi .oI the year, •

=_.
.

Kl.In ·. -dear.. ill polltlc,l
.a-. aDd ~ from A1fnd

_ ~ai:wi~.J:!-=
iDfarmedqa' ''''' lDaia:. ~
~ "'-*aiDad .......... 01
,J»!»llf;lcal .critiqu. ad 1OdaI .;

: oa...ty."

,

Bring thia coupon to Talk of t!te rown Coiffurea for a
$1.00 diacount on P\"eciaion, Nova or other fme cull.
Phone 84~.s807 arnfuk for Martha, Jerry.or P~.

" Ptaza:~Cauer ~
'0

.'

TE~AS INSTRUMENTS

SR-56

·SR-52

'89.50

'188~50

(texas residents only add saI8s tax,)
Coupon for 2 free program libraries with each mamlne,
TI.CALCULATOAS
57,50
Buslness Analyst ~. 50 I SA·51-11
155,50
34,50 I PC-100
SA·40
AC/DC Adaptor
1 yr. TI warranty .

r-C~T~ffiEel~)~~OO~~~~~~1
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • _ _ _0 _ _

~I ~,--------------------

~~------------------,------SOLID SrATE
P.O. Box 47325 '
Dallas,'Tex. 75247 .
(Pfaua Idd 13.00 NIndIng cNrge)

}·28-77 HuaJd 3

Hiring:
By-TERESA MEARS
The percentage\.. of ~ty
peraonnel empl.oyea by the
Univeraity haS declined alnoe wt
yeu In - thnie of ,Ix penonnel
cate&orlee.

, Mlnorltlil are defined aa
blacU, ,\.merlqn lndlma, AlIa·
tic ~d. Pacific 161aJ!der-, AIuIw1
~tlvee and people with Spanlah
surnamea. accordln, to Jim
Tomes. ~nn8I ilIrec:tcir.
Tom . . . . Id fewer minority.
personl were employed In
admjniatratlon.and IJI&D8IIIID8IIt,
eecret.ary-clarlcal and I«hnlcaI
and paraprofeuioDal cate&orlee.
The percenta,e of minority
faculty memben remained' the

..me.
o'

The unlvenlty failed to reach

ASG may discontinue
volunteer
bureau funds
.
'.

Minorilypersonneldeclines
Minori~ per8C!nl compriM 2.6
Ita minority employment aoaI·of
addlna one minority ad.mlnlatra· . per cent of admlnlltratlve
penonnel, 1,2 per cent lela than
tor, two mliiority fa~ulty
'IIi · year. Mjnorlty faculty
mem!>en, one' minority clerical
repreeent 1.6 per cent, the lime
worker and one minority
U we ·yeu.
.
, technical or .paraprofelllo·n al
Secretary apd ~ mInorjty
worker.
'
employee compriae 4.3 per cent,
TOIIIee cited the \1M.vallabUty
down 1 pC cent from wt yeu,
of quaUfied minority penonnal,
'and
technlca) and paraprof_lon·
' 1011' turnover and lack of new
aI minority employee number S.7
'polltlons aa r.. '~nl for the
per cent, down .6 per cent from
unlvenl~Y'1 fallure to reach Itl
Iut yeu.
',011,
sklilad c:raftamen, the only
Weetern'l Affirmative Action
,roup 'in which the aoaI (one
Plan, estabUlhed In 1974 to
comply with TltIo VII of the ClvU . minority employe) lOU reached,
haa .1 per cent minority
Rlahta. ACt, W1a for· thoee aoaJa
n.preeQltltlan, compared to zero
to have been reached In 1976 and
per
cen~ lalt yeu.
9 per Cent minority emplorment
The number of minority
(the percentage of minority
employee in ~ apd mainten·
. peraona In W&neD County) to be
ance roM from 8 to 16 per cen~.
reached In 1986.

Include the bureau In ABO'.
budpt. loU pueed by ~,
The Student Volunt8W Bureau but"tbe votln.a wu "apUt enouP
may have to . . . funde from.
to caUM me worry."
louree other th.n Ancelated
Some c:oo..- memban f_
Student Oovenm-t, eccordIna the 'bureau abouJd . . . funde
to Cbri.ty Volt, Asq~t. from another IOW'C8 beau.. the
"It may .juat ~ on ·the voluntAer bureau .providea more
wblma of cOD,reu," Volt ~ . .-vIoee to Bowl1na Oreen than
WedneejI.y.
to Weet.«n. accordlQa ~ V~
.She bellevee, bowev... that. tha ..
The bUre.u ben.flta .uch
bureau will continue With ASG.
proarama u the ~ Red
•. .
.
. -. , Cf9U the Humene. Soqety, thf
The volunteer bureau came . Boyl: Club aDd cOmmUnitY: ana
under the direction 01: ASO .dey- ~ oeDten, si.oba laid.
during the 1974'-1976 achooI Y....•
• Vos£ aald the ~t taken
Seventy atudebtl exprelled
from .\SO'. bud,et (or the .
intereet this aemeeta- In w~
bureau Ie "uoo.nd 1800
wit.!.' the bureau, ~ to
Thll Inclildel material. and
. O.\fId Stokee, ltaff member.
coordinator f_ . . , .
Volt aald the. IndicaUoo the~
M.rl Rector. the bureau',
~ vi\lunt8W b~u may have to
coordinator and lacretary, I.
.-k alternate fundinI came wt . Itudyln, alternllte fu.ndln,
April. w.ben the: pro.p o,al to , methode:
,

By DAVID CRUMPLER

<r-."

Stulknt is killed in apartment blaze '
Inveatlptfon, Bellamy laid.
Weetem araduate. .
Tbe .partment [i-one of four In
Firemen arrived at the
aPartment .t ·1214 Stete ·St. at
• hou.e owned by . JOleph
11:80 a.m. and ,tayed untU 6 a.m., Cov:lngton. Da:ma,e to the houae
8~t.
althou,h tbe fire waa . under
la. eetlmated·.at SIi,OQO. BeJlainy .
David Harold Shav.. Jr.• 24, •
control within five minutes, ' MId. su,ht w.~ damap a1ao
Oreollvllle lenior, died of . aocord.ina to Bowl1na··O,.., Flie
oc:c:umct 10 the apartment below.
Shav.. loU a.-arb,*-.
,ccidental burQlna, aocordln, to
Chlet Lonnie Bellamy.
majcwAnci aoc:Iology'mlnor and a '
J .C. Kirby, W.rren 'County
The two .pp.rontly wei-.
coroner.
uIeep when. the;fire beaan, and ,
O,..,vI\le !!f&.I! SchoollP1ldua~.
. s.w. for Shavw a 'lie' at
Shaver's roommat.e. Nick
reeident of , an adjacilllt apartCamplieU Ounn, 26, Hone .Cave,
met wu awakened by nolae ,and
11 a.!D. Saturda, at Oary'. ; .
lOll lilted Ie .. tid,cLory
ca1IeCI firemen, Bellamy 'MId: '
Fune.r al Home In OrelDv.l1I •.
condition yeeterday a.Itempon .t
Bellamy aald the'fire .apparent-- . Burl.1 will b' In Ever,reeli
Bowlin3 O~·Wamm County. \y ItI!"ted' ln t;he Uvina .quart.en , ~tery jn O,..,vw..
HOlpltat. Aceordln, to the .. neu the \dtchenel;te ea;ltraDoe. - .He ja aurylved by hla parenti,
. reaietrV'.
.. office; Gunn Ie a 1974:
.- " The 'ca~ of " the fire I, WIder two brotben. and a
A Weetern student wee kUled
aQd hi •• roommate Injured
yeltorday mornln, when fire
deatroyed their St.te Street

0

aiee«.:

Associated Student Governm,ent

presents

Com~ian

Ro'b ert Klein
8'Tonight
Garrett Ballroom .·
'- .

Nc)
A(tmlssion Cbarg~.
. .. '
.
. '

:

..

l.

....

/

Op~on

Onl.r g radoore n~ht clnss cancf!lJntions may be ~eded

Snowb ound?
Icy roeda aDd buaDJoua driving
...wtiDc from. win...,s
aUacll on Kentucky present a
dilemma for- Weeteru's adminiab'at.ion : When ,hould clallles be

So far .t.hia y. .. W.teru is in a
much bet... poaition than are the
elementaOr and high. ac:hooIa in the
OnIytw<! <t.ye of c:lua time and
three nigbta of c:lua time have been
1000t.
.

coudi~

area.

~- '

The dKi8ioD II ~ by members of
what I,MlflciaJIY. Ii c:a1Ied the " mow
oammIttee." Included in t.hia committee are Pr.ideDt Dero I>owning.
Re(patrv St..pbm Hou.e, Phyaical .
Plant AdmiDiItntor Oweo Le._
aQd MWnl otbK univnty offidala.
I t II catAiD that. they will_diap!eue
eomeone no matt. what they ~

A1th~h it; ;ia unfair to force
.. tu~t8 and fac:ulty to drive on
elippery. ice-covered roada. it II also
unfair to depri"e ,tUdentl! who esaiIy
can walk to echool of c:lua time 'by
canceling claises ..very time the
weath« is bed.
.
The univenity's aoIution to t.hia

prohkm .1IO far ~II been to hold day
c:Iaaaee in bad _th«. but·to cancel
nigbt c:Iaaaee. in ,the belief that many

nlghlidua studenta live off camp,.
and drive gre.ater dist.ances 'than,
day~ studenta . ..
That policy II a good attempt at
but is ill not ~ the
beet aoIution to d;Ie probbm. It
ignores campua rMkIeDta who take
Dight c1aMee and cOmmu~ wpo
attend during the day. Canceled Diiht
c:Iaaaee can 'quiddy put a st;u4eot
w8eb behin~ in a c:Iua that ~
~.

'/'

On\y once a w8ek.
PerhApe .in making the · deciaion
about canceUJ;lg night cla .. ell. a
diatiDc:tion sh~ be made between
graduate and UDderp1ldua~ c:Iaaaee . .
Moat studeata who tab undergraduate Dliht ~ llve on c:iUDpua
or in the
Tben are some tim..
whAm it ~uld be better to c:aJ;ICIII oply
graduate ~ and hold undIifr.
.!iraduate c:lUM •• Undergraduates
who are alrudy ia ~ III'eIt might
Prefer atteildiua c:\ua eo making up
the time lata.

area.

Careful planning has saved

Western froni'fu~l shortag~

'Last November. ·the atate Public. with natural pS. the JeUt ~
. ·S.rv'ice Commilllon 'ruled that· and c~£hu~rur fueL · H~.
Weatem . Kentucky.' Gu Co. muat ~ordiJli ~IQ;;;t..WIIOII,Phyaical
eeaae supplying natural gas ' to· plant adminiatrator. b8cau..- he- and
Weetem. The iuuver.ity ~ been othe.r aehool official, fe.ared that
) wi~t pe, ita primiuy hMting fuel. natural ' gu auppliea might, prove
aince then, anit ..me. will not IWUIDe ~abIe. they bou3ht' boilen that
UDtiI April. That CQIld bave made {or ' would bum heating oil u well sa guo
a cold UDiveni~ t.hia. win.... had it '
The ' " -' -1 .__ _L_ ',,_ ... _
not been for ooe Uiing: p\aJmiDc.
.
p...,- PlIWt ..-.. _ t ....WeelierD'. _ting plant can bQrn. old boileni. Two of them can bum oil
naau.! pe. oil or coal, an4 caD uae , ~ cQal, the ot.her only c:oa1. Coal and
any two fuels a1mul~. When ·oil are men qpenaive than guo but
the uDivanity faced' a natural gaa t~re!, lit~le danger that the
cutoff. it wu ' able to IlWitch to the UDlvenuty. will be unable to buy
other fuela..
e~~h of 001 err the other to provide
Thla c:onvenlant arnuIg'emeDt did b8t.
not happen by chance; it repr;,.enta
Now. with aome lnduatriee and
careful pla.n ning by Western', ac:hooItI c:loeing bec:auae of the au
administration aDd phyaica1 plant shor\ap, We-tern ill able' to continue
~ aeven year. ago.
functiorung at a nonDallevel, even if
In 1970, the univeralty bought· two ata hlgber coat. The c:areful p~
DB~ bw.n.
the heating plant. T~ : of seven years ago deserves
univeraity planned tQ begin heating recognition today .

for

.~,- - - - -Leuers to the ediior- - -- -

Herald-
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Scpool closing iri~onsistent

=-i" : ~":'."'::':':':'.==

--==-.-.·. . ·. . ·.
.....

M a cooc.enMd ~te ltudent of
W..tern, I wiab to COllvey my miqiVinge
about the queetloDable deciIlon to bold
cJ.a.aee. &II ichedWed foe the morning of
Jan. 20.
.
ID vinl of the ~ _tber
coDditions . .. evidenced by the ltatewide .
" traveJen' advilory." I feel that it Willi a
V f11:7 U :l1riM dedaioo to )wid clauee.
Many CC!IDIIIutlna ltudentl cannot afford·
the equipmeqt oe type of vehicle neceea&ry
to driye l afely" iii IIIOW and ice.
Ad<!it io.DaUy •. many local .or regional
. I tudents hllve . lIot •• p, riem:ed sucli
conditions often before. and tbua are
. unfamlliilr .i'th appropriate driving
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~ IOdm.inietntioll
~. lit leaat foe the

.1DOI'IliDt. howa. aIviIIa woorIt 'crewe

~~

.....
....... _

that In the future, wben
with. a!milar inclImct and

wOuld diamiII

I

~ to

I poke to. Including faculty , lecuritl
and studenta, WIII ' one of total
diabelief and concern foe the eafety of both
drivers and pecJe.triana• .
Human life iuid Umb are preciouII and
irreplaceable.

.the

clean roeIiI and aidewalka.
Sud! a dec:Woa _ made In the aprlnc
. . . ._ of IriS foe a much amaDer
-'all than _
'J an. 20.
I WaaId.. bppe that- _
.
pid.ltn.. could be
ad for
cIat!idlq. wbetbar to bold ~ oe not.

Even Mial Black W .. tern received low
tlilli.ng compared with our collector. Okay,
you tell ua. you dido't hav, II i.porter who .
could
the papadt, oe whatevllr

auana

10..

eXCUM. Sut wben Weatern·. HOQMCOII\lng
qUeel) receivee
bIllIna and tiny

articles. thai! 10m. thing I, wroDg
. 10m_here.

Chari.. Hobeo.n: graduates tudellt

Claims discrimination
I am an aviil ~ of the Herald. I
even put my text down long IIIlClUP to .
r,,"(f ~t front to back. But' Tueeday'sleloe·
hit me. Why that iuue7 I doo't know •
becaUM diacrimination
ia almoet
evf!ry iuue.

occura

Wbile rM!lln&'. I r8n ~ a lu¥e,

l 'wou!d hope

_

The CO\llleM.D · of virtually everyone I

pou.:.

Thanks ~w~Jearing·
crew.
.
.

I would like to' COIJlIDeIIil 'the croonda
crew foe itl cli1IpDce and hard' work

\luring the put couple Of ..... They
have workeclJona Iioun and ~. tO

'-P the aidewalb clean 01 JCa and mow.
hlllt' page article on the collector of . They coaId be _
boura IJIIon raAnn Iu.n.. I ' have DOthIDa
. ~ ~ 011 tba "MWb- .faIIeD
apbiet tba ~ 01 lnunan ~
ltoriee. But bow IIIIIIIY· of ,ou NIDIIIIbw a .
~ -II\1II 11.10 Iarp, Iraepiq all tba
half-pa.e arUCte about ~thl. year'a
aidnalb ~ , woUId be an IIImoet
H_In.~ oe_a pictUre that
Im~ taak, but.. the7 'have dcM an
would comp~~ to the one that
.riceIleDt job In ~ 011 the main ODell.
_paaild .<ilJr.~.~, . ,
We ~ appNdate their hard wcriL
I '!mow ~~;" What' Anoth.r ~
~, .. Y., and until
bean
~J. Smitb,~·
. and 1IIIdInWIda. ua- ~pl'!ntl
. LinU Bartlq. eopbiJIDon
coatinue.
RaaedY

eo.--

rm

I.

. I·2lJ.17 lIerold 5

~f:fyooss' tobegmMonday

NE.W ..

'SHIPMENT
Of R8Id.Jacket
·DnerS: ..

DiaMy ~, • week 'of
.,..y be· . .t.d 101' 60 ·cetlt..
Oalfyneea.
.
dorm atdvitMe ~ '1CbeMcComuIdt Hall will epoD8Or a . P_Ford Tow.... will .pon·
duled for thle w..k . bJit
dramAtic c1emODltraUoo by the lOr '''I'omorro.Iand'' Tbunclay
po.tpon.d beeau.. ~f bad . F~ Club at 8 p.m. ~ frOm 8 to 10 p.m. A "RIda to !.be
...ther, will becIn Moaday.
In Mc:Cormadt'. recnaUoo rOom.
Moon" (27th Door of J>Mn».
Tbe.Pro&ram Ie antltled "Piratee Ford) Ia tcltatlv~ icbedule4.
, B.• ~I •• La.r.D.c. and Bu,b
Poland balla. wlll ·.pon.or a
of·tIM! Caribbean.:'
Eut HalI.W.~. "Pater
" DI.ney on Parad." .lllthl,
" K.D and , Central haI1a will
Pan PaJania Party" .. part 01
PUV ..t the Ralnb_1\oI!ir RInk apGnaor " Frootler Land," le.atur- . "Fantuy Land" P'iiday' Dlaht
on Cave MI!1 Jtoad from 9 p:m.
a1dt. by .tud;nt ,roupe, In
from 9 to 11. PartIclpanta .bouId .
until ~bt Mooday. .
K •• n H.II lobby at '8 p.m.
d.reee In pajama. aimllar to thoee
W
eclnaeday.
Ralreabinante
~W
Participant. m.y dr... •• . be ierved.
.
.. .orn by P.IIt.r paD chancten. ·
Prizoe will ' be •••arded lor the
OIaDey cbaracten, hut It I.a neit
Central
Hall'.
window'
will
&.
beet coetume. ~freebmente will
required. A room key Ie requ1recl
be served. '
decor.tad in honor 01 Dianey
for .dmleelon to !.be rinli. SJ'atee

m.

.

JohnsaOs'Army StOre
332~~il
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Class finds folk
. me'
' d icinecUre-ioU8,
.
.

~

By O~ VID CRUMPLER

but .tudie~ " a ·•• mplln. 01
cuJt!JnII all' over the .orId.';

, ='=';!. KENT.lICK

Do you take upirin .henever
Felntuch eald loIk . . medlclne
~~
you hav. lOme dieoomfort1 Do
h.. bei:om. commerciali&!ld . !inay hav'- dam.-.l1olJr. beIle&
you think a .untaD makee a
Soma uaDl?_ iJ>clude upirin
in aome W&J(" FtiDtuch eald ~t
penon h.althy? Ar. you a
(take OIM .liatev... t,be problem),
lot . . . . tA chUp
veptarian? When you · have..
~tlVII (u .naturalu nature) . bebaviortban..to~abelW."
lev..., do you try .. rcMdy your
and ~ lOod 1zIcredlent. that
Studanta _I..a.t bj to .....is- .
grandmother told you .bout?
auppoeedly,uarantee
nubi·
L_ ~~_....
.
If you anawM'ecl "711': to any . tiona! vahw. ·.
.
.. be,r w.-. ~. ~ a ~
01 theM queatiODl
a
.
.
. ewe or trea~t tiIIi _ t tlme-It
cbanaI you .... Invdv.ct In ~,'
F. intuch .. id . m ••uin....
18.~. ~toF:eIn~
pr.ctlce 01 folk medlcin.
teiIevWoII and oral tradlt:IoD..... It a vw:y.')IOIieIb1l that I, wun t
ICCOrd,Ing to Dr. Buit ' PtiD~ . lar,.ly ~p~n~i~l. _ lo! ~o~
from their ~.
. ,
...i.tan t prof.eor of folk

"W..

t!Mn..

.tudlee. •
Por the aec:oDd year, PtiDtuc:h ·

(pronounced · .l'INE·tuck) i.
· teachin. a ."rin, , lImnt:lr
400·level coun. caUed "Polk
. Medlcine.'· Ho IIYI ~ 'cobrw
I~ piInlarily ' 011 .l:oIIt.nporary lolk mediCIne pnc:tIceI iand
be linda that .tudante in oftan
aurpriMci to Jea;n how 'much folk
belief tIM)' ~t.:

Folk medIdzt,e, u FtiDtuc:h
defin •• 1t. I. b·..ically "the

· traditional beIWa .uad ~.

cO:llc.rned with health wlilch
.siat . ...c1u.lve of aeademic
medIdne.'·

.

TbIa IncJudee faith '

I .
1leaI.ina,.

and w~ CW'II, u ,..n
u V8g!tarIaniIm. tranac:endental

. potiODl

••

~/ \

:

~

"

14'03

~1

.

.

. CLUStER
.
..

WOOD MERCHANDISE CO.
I.ATALOG SHOr'lROOY r'lAR[H O'jS[

4461.
Main
,
. St.

. . . -'
.
.'
.

.~
~.

Dance-a-tlwn
sign-up to bi!gin
CwpIIe Inteewt*! In ~,

"--odIoD

tb;a
dya~

for · qaa8c:ul.r

1M1 lip liP .be&In'

niDI Moodq.

'.
'
...
A S600 priJe will be awarded to
!.be mOlt peirllatat cOapIe. .'
The cIan.ca Wtn be fJafD 8 p.m.
until m.id.nl&bt Pridq. March 26.
· and fDlIIl 8 a.m. lIDtil mIdnlPt
Saturday. March if. in DIddle
Arana.
f The cIan.ca Ie ..--.cI by !.be
PUaheIIanIc. Interfraternity. iand
the Intarh.U ·Council.· '.nd
WBtiN. The radio .. teUoo wliI
provide

inu8lc;

.

John DrUeim. cbaIriDan of !.be
project.

MId

there ·wilI be ..
iii !.be univeraity

Iip·up Jab"
for the nut two ..... .
· Studente' clD aIeo enter by c:alIInif .,
or COIIlin& by..the Inlel;friternlty ::

caDtM'

~oIfice.

. _Mr..D'!> m~n~ fe~tur8s ~wide, tempting choice of

meals pl.u~ 'y~I;:I!.!.~xori.~~ _beVerages...

'. ..' ..

En'tertainment.in~udes1he Fantastic Sounds of

Mark ~rldBarb thursday and .FridaY hightanaOave 'Reed

S~t~rdav night.:

,

For Free. DeliV¢ry
,cBlI843-1158 ..

'.-=:::c..

'~""'.

.J effTilley .~uidOthe... .
Ft1day Night at 9

. He

'.

'

'15

St.--Newman

B.lIi and'Stev:e M~g~r
..'
, Mark Q'drth'

meditation .nd eplrltuaU.m,
};'eintuch eaId.
"MiQ- !.be coUr.. iJeieeii't
limit ItMIf to AmerIcan beIIaf8;

.

,:

...... .

.Co'.

84348io

people d.cid. on th. proper
. macIldiM 01' trl!&tment.

.'

: ·Iow'...........
' , '

;.

,6HuaU 1-211-77

Wha~'s happening
TheIA1ill "-icu 8bIdieI Loct...

s.ml will f.al";" Dr. Bich.vd
Sallabur;, ~le prof...... of

em "IIIIwIuIlcG aod
LadD ~. at T p.a. ~ em
I» .....s Door oil» Bo.tbIc 0.bialary. . . . . . .

l:.IIrir7,

PIabIie

Dr. Ja_ SpieelaDd, INlataAl
ud NIIpa.

~ 01 ~

oa

will IpMII

~Doee

JklfJloua

~Proo.Gnd'I~rat

8 p.m. ......,. ill

a.arrr Ball.

RIot6r-

.PIoWio ...... _1Iiog
TIl. Pablle a.taUoaa Sludenl

Sodec;j 01' baric. (PftSSA) will _
at 8:30 p.a.

_I«.

~

I'0OIII

ill the UDlvwaity

"*

Poraoo. inI4Ireoted in .JlIa.7ID«
thia . . . . . . aiIOIIIiI--.s..r.Otte
<i Bill WboIaA. ~ will ba At 8
p.m. ~ aod
in E.A.

n.u..s.,..

[);ddIe ~

306.

~

~15.

Pllpico G100b

aa..-~So'pa

The Societ1 0I1'II1Iioa SWcIea'- will
_
at &30 p.m. W~, in
TII()IIIJ>aOn Complu Ceolral WI",.
I'0OIII 1101. ~ ItO. . . will be
' cIiaa.-I aod ~... will be

Gamma SIJUlA SiJUlA • rvice
....n~1 will have a .get aequalDtecf"
PUtT for .11 sirll iDteAlted in
~.
from6to 7 p.m. ill

room

MeU- Spaeth. a, !reahman
from Cincmn.ti, Ohio, 100kl
through a ClU'd catalor for ah
answer durin, her library lCience cilul.
- Tomo.k"

'111.......,.

225,

Due.

--'PiK.",..,.......

n.. UUIe ~01 PI ttapp. Alpha

c,p.;

will . . . . . . .
JIIIV at 8 p.a.
~ at .the ~ boMe.

Queen nQ~tiQDs ..

beiDg ac~epted
, The Itudetlt affain affice la
accepting nominaC:,ione from
studenl organJutiona for W.t·
mj'l Mountain Laurel Qu...
dDdidate.
.
The 'Mountain Lallffi F.ti"a1
will be in Pinevllle May 26-29.
Weetern's cahdidate will be
cb.-n on the buia. 'of beauty,

poise and personality at a
luncheon Feb. 10.
,
Nominationa f:Om any atp<lent
group shouJd be aubmitt.ed to
Anne MUlTI)', ";'talit dean' of
atudent afflin, Pott« Hall, by

..

~

. COLLECE aP.-CHELOR 'GOld", for
.UKtlw, wttty ... ettlnt femaM;

mmp.anlon.,.'or ....odnw. Nkyl
ReIQoncHn ~f"d" neit Tuescs..y.

SALE: .. off ""m c.uv.aI Hnt. ·
. nd ·. ' " 0(1 Oft Mine t:rand

"'1rU.

!nheF~~\:; In Qreen~...: Cen~

WANT£O I CtotMd and cc.turned
models for "",CIIo dUMa In dr•• I",

~: ';'~;~~~"o~r;..~~~ :~y '
tn RJ)~ 441 . 'Off~. of the Art
OtPt •• ' ... n WIlson Fin. Art cantet.

SUMMER JOBS . Flrty .~ .. c.et.
~ , Of 0 ....

2:.000 "'"",*)Ob

ernP+Oy_. jwlU'll .pplkatJoft fOf"").
Send U tO l SUMCHOICE. Boa MS,
. $tM:. Col~. PA 16"1.
•

Do you •• nt to tner.... yOUf GPA

tw one letter

,,_a.l Tl\en_

7.'~2.2'

.

T I·2~~ · II. Un 34.. 95 'now 27..50.

tan

'

~ ' ''.mtJe
"dwl\lte 8t1t·
tai'ly SOan":. wewlntrCOfW .nd

r-------- ~--- ----~

u., on "'~1'1O .ftM 5.

'
'
I
I SR·52
_ _FREE
.. z......SOftware
_ _ ....offer.
(I'-.lIiItIIIIIIIIIIId_

R£WARO O~FEREo.

OO·R.. TROU8LESl Call ASO
Wovttnt C""",,,ln .. 2251 Week_v.
•
'.

I ~=i:-=~=:=!"',.:-...=-~=
-r:;.
___
.

7~a..m..

I ,..... ,,,.

SPlIjET<ONSOLE I'tANO SALE .
- " • • R-oo~tIM.p~ to Uk.
ower SOkMt Pt.eno. EMy t_1"t'f. can

....

:~~Iy20';:t~:t.. n.-

- ~,~l...

"""noG,.. .

FOR SALE. AKC R...........
Dono - - . .100..00.
71l.~al.
'

,w,;,ITREssEs WANTEO.
II!IIfMIft

~

U>onry

_
2--4,.;m. ClitUY .

a.. .. 110' UOW

In

ay--.

.C6Jlege Heights Bookstore

~

- , .... -

1.-

II

. I
1

1
I ......
·
1
CiIy
...
,
lip
,I SR-Sls.tilli:>.
(from~oI'-'
I
O~ ' O Ar-. '
Off
I 0_
· lnt/rwN!III_ ... rigIjIlb _ _ _ oI . . . . . . I
L ~~~.:...~'~~~~--'..:...':'- _ ..:.. ,"'::'-.J

Authe~tic Indian-Made

Turquoise & Silver Jeweh:y

1/2 Price sale

Bring 'I0UI'1Id IIIId
PIIym;",t~

FRAME SHOP G.ALLE~¥

t25QUC.

The Chr.istian;World

Or. RICtwd Cunnlnghom

A lecture on C•.S. Lewis by Dr. Richard
Cunningham, ' Associate .~0{8ss9r of
Christian Philosophy, Southe;n Bapti~
. Theological Seminary,. Louisville, Ken·
tucky. '
' '

M0r1daYi Jam~ry31

, 7:~~r"p~~. :, '
,R~ml'03

.

".

\

,Garrett
. ConferenCe·Center
~..

~r~ by: ~ptist Student Union,
Oepartinent of Philosophy ~ Religion" end Department of Englilh .

.Tll8Sf;wviceSlatiQn i'hatWeicorries Western Students ~ ,
'Qne WayTax! Service 'For' Western Students Haviflg Repair Work Done
JCigarettes - $3.50 ~ef c'arton
.
"
'24-Hour Wrecker Service
'Good Sunoco Ga~olin.e

..
' llJNEtipSPE~FOR FACULTY ANOSTUOE'N lS
'

. •

I"

•

.'

V·8 ~:$26.95 -' reg: $32.00 "

6 cyl. - $~1.95

reg. $21.00 ' '

S
Bin Robertson

9:;"riei and Operator

.'

TiyOur ~8rvice Today

.I
Richard Thomas
, Sh~p Mal')aget .

ReIifPon D~y
to be oh8~rved

lUter-lovelltory,.

o..r

NatioGal World JWicioo
wiU . be obau-ve4 rali. 1 to
promote be~ter ubdvatebdiAa
betw_ ~pl. of cllHunt
faitha, a.eeorcll'" to .Lalua
a...c.olph, Or,aniHr of the

SlIP_SALE!
NOW tHROUGH JANUARY 311

~atW.t.1l.

"We

waDt to

elimlDate the

~tllat ~ pnJ\Idb,"
RudoIpII aid. " OW' Idea Ie !lOt
to a.ch about -=h faith, but to

SAVI'NGS

.w. te4 Wth. ..
'n..

M.idIIUId, Mkh.., aopho-

more u.plai...d that World
Reqioo Day . . . atutad by the .
Natlooael Spiritual ~ of
0. Bahal ' la .
Th • .theme of W .. terll '.
cMbnticlll ' le love aud a
QODCIPt of tM obMrvmce Ie the
IIIlIty aud -divenity 01 ~,
ea:anIiD& to ~
World Reqioo . Dey will be
cel.b? ted- in the aU' purpole
..- of tl)e NeWman c-t. at
:7 :30 p.lI>. with reacllnp by..
,....-tativ. 0 1 _ ~t
falths: Hibdull., Juda1A1b,
ZoroUtwnIun, Buddhlian, C.....

u~. to.

ceaal

. ~,lalam :ulI8aha!'(
. The pr'OCl"UII will u.o te.cw.
pryer,
aud m.we rn.

.ucs.:

-=h fallh.

Take 20.% oft ~ny
aWcha,wcli.. of yOur choke ••.
inducltng.merchandise

Auditio",. are set
for two productioll8 ..
Audltio1l1 for two atudio
~ haw been set for .bUt week.

Tryouts for , T _ WU· .
IiaDu"I "ConfeulooaI" Will be _

ThcI!', rightl 'fpJ COlI

ana

i

AcPng company
cancels worbh~p
A w.,It-lobi worltlhop by
Actors of the '~J'al Shalt_

apeare C'o mpaby h.. bM~.
c... celed, accordib, to Johb
ou., ....tem deaD of PcM:t.
CoIJece 01 Arts aud HUIIlUlitieL·

~

any It_

In __ 't1or. 01 20%

_.1

off .. ....... the 11_ now at Yo price and __ new tprIne
folhlon, which '--Iuat arrived. ,-,thop:

• PANT SUITS·

from 6 to 7 p.m. Wecm.day
Tbunda.y ill the IlDe uta,...t.,
room.146. Scripts ·.... OIl ~

at Cra.-- Graduate' c...ur aud.
ol Dr.
LiblV)' WIdw the ._
~ Ruff, uaiatsDt prot.eeor of
c·ommunle.tlob abd th.ater.
Hartford MIIior Stew Chamben
will dinct. •
.
. Auditicllls for WII1iuns'a " Lord
Byron'l Love LettM" will .be
rn. 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. Monday
uid ~ ill. the fine uta
.CIII&II': . . - l~. "RoIee ~or three
_ _ aud aile me will be cut.
Sc:ripu lire ava!Jabl. · from
Dclfotb,r Howard, ~ O~
MDior.

.,

'\ ai~dy 'marked 50% oft I

.

,

·. O.RESSES
• COATS '
. ·$.P, ORTSWEAR
.

. ·GOWNS
·. ·ROBES
,.• ACCESSORIES'
"

ALL NEW SPRING

w 'RctiANoisE INCLUDED I' .

TIM

",orbhop, IICbeduled the
weak 01 April !8, .... :to inclUde
~, .demoUtraticllls and a
pedOl1DallCe' by ~ com~. It
. . . to be a ~ bf- the 1976-77

Fine.Jl:rta F.tival
Oa~.." .. Id the ' compab., ,' .
theatrical . contr.a in' ED,lUd' •
hal been u~ put \heir _
planbed arrival in BowliD,
GI'MIl. He aaid the CClllpaIQ" m.y
. ~ ill Oetobu if- it hat Do ',
~ obIip~
'.
, Shouk! the ~ !lOt ~
ill Qct.ol,.-, a ~ plan
for . . . tickat ~ · wiIl be
~ l:,ut. .ou. ..ad.

..

1·28-17 Huold 9 •

T~ppers nee~ win ~ver 'MiddIe
· . By BRYAN ARMSTRONG

,_Glt_
Weatern', .r1lD Burna, looka ' for 'somebod; ~ pal. to in
Monday!, 89-87 lou to ,Mumy, In which he lCored '1S

~inta. W~ hoatli Middl~ T~ tQ~o~w ni&ht: .

'. E,rly Tue~day morning a
woman ent.ered the outer office of
W... tem baakethall coach Jim
Richard,. .
· She bad come to conaole
JUchards alter W... tem's double
overtime 1088 to Murrty the
nJaht bef_ and to uk about.
. Topper buket.\>all player .be·had
a.n pedorm ·in the game,
, "WbO.18 that Jim Buma?" ,be
aaked . "Where did he come
from?"
.. "He', a freahnlan from
Cleveland," replied Rlcharda.
, "He kept ca)li!'3 u.lut year a.nd
tel1Ina UI be wanted· to come to
W.tem. ' Bu't we jUlt cpuldn't
.ive ' any aid to a 6·foot·l
for:ward. "
A f_ mlbutee later, 'RJcharda
iat in IUa office and taikIId '8Ome
more about Buma, wbo bad come
off, the bench Mo~y nJaht to
acore 13 pointa and pull down
nine rebounds in bls second
vanity game.
"J'd love to .have a teem of
BI11'Diee,'" RIcharda' aaId. "He's
not 'the 'moet taJented kId.1n tbe
w~lil, but be', aO~ ~' twiart biepl'
,
than a valentino.
· Weatem may Dot have ~ any
·aId for 'SutJia, . but Buma baa
definite.!y gl~en some aid to
We.!.ern.
.
' The ecrappy forwarc: bu givilo
Topper ,~ aOmethIng ,to"ibeM
about \D w:hat I'tlierwbelW ~

a diamal ~. W~tar1l
~

..

iII"~

' .

.

overall and J.li In the OVC and
face. a mu.~·win aituaUon
tomorrow nt.abt In a bome IWM
agalnat Middle Tenneeaee.
To qualify for the OVC
tournament that decidu tbe
confW'",ce's rep.--ntative to the
NCAA tournament, the Toppen
.Imo.t bave to win their
remalnIng Ov.e gam....
Middle standa 12-4 in all gam...
and 4,2 in the ove lifter
on&point Ioaeee to Mumy and
Au.tin Peay la,~ w:eeke!}d .
"Their auCC18118 u. a little hi~ of a
IWJ>riae,'" RIcharda aeld.
·
The nfue Raiaeni
led by
center "Bob Martin, .. junior
college tranafer. 'Martin ii
averaging 17 pointi and nine
~ per game,
Martin i, one r.. lon why
Ricbar4a bee 'been ' .urppaed' at
Middle', '\lCCM8. "Nbne of \IIi
lOVe co,chee,lmew wbet Idnd of
• a reault be wu " Ric:1Wda aaicL
"Middle> i,' also ietting'
auperior shooting from 'JUllUl '
Brown,' ~ Richards aeld. "Lut
year be CQu!dn't ~w the ball In
the oceu!"standing right ne&t .to
it." Brown u. ICOriDg 14 pointa a
game",1!-ooting, 6. per COIIt:
Guard Claude '!S1eepy" ray·
lor,.' two-year ,OVC ltandout,
~ .tiNn ,~~ uii. year by. '
lmee injury; TaylOr"1i&i-aveniiiiCT
, IS poillt8 • Pme.·
.
.. T.y~ r8tumed to sctIoo ~ a
':: sub.tituta lut weekend, but, ",I
'doUbt.very MiouaIy hell get bl8
(,tartIng, job bacl<," Rlchana

are

aa1d:
Monday nigbt, W... tem will
face Robert ' Morrie at home.
"TIu!y are a good, good, team,"
Rlcbarda aa1d . Robert Morria
beat Eutern Kentucky early In
the _8On.
.
"Tbeir inside playen are the
outata.nding performers for
them," he added. "They are a
powerful teem."
W... tem ranks I8COnd·to-lut
In the OVC In both IICOl'inB and
d,tenae. T~ Toppen are acori.n&
72.6 pointe a game, wbJie giving
up 81.1.
Sophomore center Aaron Bry·
ant ·.u, DOW the teem Ieadef In ·
acoring: averagi.tig 20 pointa a
game. Frealiman' Mite I'rInce u.
putting In 16 pOInta per oonteet:
- W.i.ern felfto Li.Sa1Ie 93·79 in
PblIadeiplUa Wedneeday nlgbt,
The TO€= 'itayed' clole
tbrou;h
tint 10 m1nutee, but
were left
by a 24-6 J..a'SalIe
,putt.
,
'
Brya'ilt scored 26 points,
. Prince 17 an<\ Casey Cebula 16 in
the 1088, Western.sbot only 38,S
per ,cent from the Ooor.

ave ~.tal!dlnp
Ausd" hoy

5-1

'MlckIM TIM.

4-2
4-Il

Mumy

s·,

~

Eoot TIM,

}OS

u...m

,' J.S
. J.S

TO!IIn. .TodI.
Woaoin

,·s

Tr~cksters

'W omen.ckfeatEastern,
..
/
,

to meet five

'b,e gin Iw,m e stand toflay .

,

. '

'

By GARY MOORE
ByJ{MGROVE
Weatem's traCk teem.will ,face
five opponoola tomorrow in an
invitational meet In Blooming.
ton, Ind.
I
Scheduled' for the meet are
lUinou. State, eindnnatl, Oblo
Unlveraity, Southern Illinoia and
Indiana.
"-.
.
"We'U be I'UDIIing the tame
teem as lut week," Topper COICh
Del Heesel &"aid. Leat week,
Weatem finished on the aporte04of a 7()'66 score in a meet at
Morehead. ,
Running that .ame team
means running without Engliah·
men Tony Stayn.inp, Dave LQng .
and Richarii 'G~ " I 'm sure
that the · ~ (at M""d,
...ould beve bMn different bad
Dave, Tony and NcJiard bMn
competing," Heeael aaId.
Stayniilga.will be <'.OIDpeting In
the MeIroN G _ , ~t MadI80D
Squan Garden in N_ York. The.
gamee will include 8ueh &tan at '
Marty ~ori, ' HOUlton McTeer
and ~ht S.toDee.
.
Stayn.inp baa ~ nIJlIliq In
eeven1 m.t8\_ _ the CCJUD!;rJ' •
. and.·eccordlDa to H..a. baa't.b.
aecoad fut.t twOcile ~ . the' ,
natloo With aD 8:ao.l .•IHe'. In
Ilia demUd ~r the promot.we of .
, ~,,-,

boq

18 _

.

..

~=

fropl ..

puJIad c:aIf
aboaId I!ti
.. I'WlIIlna
~ waek, .qaDa G_
u. recoverinc tr..n ,broadaitb.

one ~ , to deleat a
defending stata champioa that
;,n't playing' up to .par enG
eometblng entirely dIlferent to
whip the champa wb,en they are
'playing weU.
.
Actording . to . E steni '. wo· men" buketball coach, ' that's
exactly what We,tern did
' WedDeeday. ~utern coaCh Sblr·
ley Dunc:an aid after the game
that It wu the beet game her
teem IwI played' all
"That
mak. ~ feel' that much bet\«,"
W\I8tem coacb Julia Ann Yeater

, It'.

y.,.

" aaId. .

.

'.

, Beth l>ane hit two' free throw.
• to break a 62'~ 1001'8 with t,.s
thall a minute !ett end the
Toppers went on to poet a 67-62
victory over the ColoneJa.
It w.. the tint time W-.tern
baa defeated EaslAim in women',

buket.b&u.

.

·Weatem won't have time to
reat on ita laur6la u Moreb.d
· invadee at 3 p.m. today. Weet4R
beat tile Eagl., . by. .four in
. M~ Jan. 16, but it was tba
1ir-~ competitioD

fil'

M~

after __ than a aIonth'alqoff. ·

. Emily Peimey cheen her t.eammat.etOD duri!lc Wstem',
79-48 win over Kentucky State lut ye.. We.tem meet.
the !my 'lborobnda 8Uwday ni&ht.ln.the aecoDcl game
of .four-pme home~.
:

get organlzed, I think It could be
a c10ee game."
Morehead loet to Kentucky,
78·68, Wednesday. , UK and
Western are ' the only teams
undefeated in conference play.
Weatem .then plays Kentucky
Stata at 6: 16 p.m. tomorrow and
Alabama at 6:16 Monday nlgbt.•
Both gamea precede men'. ,
varsity ·contata.
'. •
. Leading" 'tb'e way .iainst
Ealiuim were Pam Kordenbrock
and Donna '9oeIIman; _1Io 'ICCInid
23 lnd . ~O pointa reepec:tlVely. ,
However, coach Yeater gave a lot
of credit.to B'renda Chapman fot
her dalenaive work on Eaatem'.
. ace guard, Emma SaIleburY. .
- "I told Brenda t6&t- rdidii'i'
care. whether sbe made another
point for the ~ of the pD)e
(Chapman bad 1.0, u Jooc a, she
stoPl* ~bui:y." .
Weeten1 jumped out.to • 29-20
ba1ttb.De Iee4 ~ led br" many '
u 14 at ~ time beloNEUtem .
cIoeed the gap .with about~ · .

m1Datee..1eft.. FroiD tbera If ...
undJ lADe'. free

nip and ' tuck

tbron.: A ~ b,. ~
and· a free throw b7' ~
, CoocIlt pa~ ~ PIi!a In tJM bq
for

W...tera.

.

.

- "We ' C8uPt them. up tJaere , .•."..,. kMw the,. eGaJI!'*,
after the Chriatmu, br.k and ' Eut.ria. .. Me: Yutar .....
tIM:y badia't pncticId Ioptbar In ... JaR • _ttar of ..... tt.. ..
four wub," M,. Yii-tar aid,
Tile wla liiked Weeten',
':SInct they've ,bad a aqJIe Of _ _ teCOfCI to 124 UIIlI'() ill
\ ~. to work with the baD and, • the CoGfwaice.. .

: It

10 IHttJ9 1":11- 71

' Sw~mers to fac~poolpowe~ ,
By DON WHITE
, W.~ ·I

awimio-w ....

all
-0- ~ 'l"-dq'1 meet ,
witll T_!Jt.ata. Tqmonow.
thOM ,plDI will tu.m 1.0
~RanewblD~

Saateru Uli.DOlI vlaltl Dlddl.
Area at 1 p.m.
'
Tb. Topperi beat T _
Stat&. 61'46. whuWIa IiPt of U.
meet" 12 _ t ao But' the eQCft
d..aD·t re6Kt bow ' euIly til.
Toppen cWeatad the Tips.
"W' could have WOD evW'j
ewat if . . bad wu¥ to." coach
Bill .Powell Mid, "W. UNCI OW'
Iwam uhlbitioD In the
laat reIa,y aDd UNCI OW' ncuJai'a
, ID 011 &Veota 10 It '"-OUlcIIl t be a
rout..
"Wa ~aD I""" OW' d1ven ID

....-v..

..ha l5O-yarci rr-ty Ie."
Powei1 aaId be wu pIMMd
witll the p e r f _ of MIke
~ aDd bec:btzok.. .left
Strlnaer. Draaama.D I.ook , th.
5OC)."-tyle ID S:02. the beat ,
time for W.~ ID the &Vlllt uu.
-.cD,

"CD

StriDaw
the 2OO-bac.lt,
Itroit. &Dd became the MV..,tII
Topper bac.ltetrcilt.. _
to I)reaIt
a miDuta lwiIDm1Da the · 100bac.ltetrolte ID tile' 400-mediey

...,.

AI1. of tile Topper awiJnmaos
will have to ' tUrD Ib ,ood
performaDca. a,ainlt Eaatern
lIIinoll If W'ltern hope. to
record Ita ': firat victory ID five
meeta apinat the fu~ ,
E .. ~ lIIinoie retuma lIVan
!-!I.Ameriean awimmen from a

'Ieam tiiat flDiabed aevantll lD 'the

NCAA Dlviaion II cba'mpion.
ahIpe laat ..-cD.
"
!'BaetJDt Eutwn IUlDoia could
be the tumina poiht ID tile _
for us." Powall aaId. "It ,could
provide' a '.,...t mental booIIt for '
us In pnparIna the laat 'montll
b~for. the KISC' (K.ptu~ky
Intarcoile&late SwImml.na ChA:n·
pionahlpe I."
• t':utwn llUnoIa baa finIabed ID
tile I.op 10 ID Divialon II the laat
eiaht -aon.. but tile Toppen
have tAk.ID the Puu...down to
the laat relay &veat before \oaing
three of tile fou! yean,
Eut«11 IIlInoie and W.tetn
competed In tile MiD« Relayl'
Nov. 20, The TOPpwa flDiabed
fourth wh1\8 the Pant.beft tISOk
a1xth,

HOover
"

,

Refrigenrt.or

Gym~a8ts. to meetIU in home debut
W.Ia'D~1 ~'I ~
~ team maJr.a Ita home debut

"I DeI(" competed apiDlt them
aDd I don' t Imow how aood they

at ,1 toDJq~ .~ the ~ , &1'1."
meau ' dl ...a Unlv_rllty ID
W.twn and IU have _
0iddIa Arana.
"1. dcm't \mow ~ about met ID c=WtQ,
Libby' Go(l. who ... fifth
them." cioI!dr Adele HOlmer aid,
...

,

...i

-

"\

WOmen to run tomorrow
W.twn·1 newly bmad w0Toppera will be ipriDtwa Anita
men'l Indoc;r track team will
Jooel. Gail Harrll , Evonlle
compete thia ...a..d ID the , Bowl>. DonD. , Duo. Vlckla
Mempbil State Invitational . Raml.y and ,.arcia Cole;
apiDI't Auburn. Florida Stata ' middl.-dII~Dc:e rwiller. J ....
aDd boat Mamphle Stata.
Wilder , &Ad Carol ",aIt.i;
Accordln, 1.0 coacr. Ceria

2.9 cubic ft.

•

• U·around In W~ltern'l two
dual meet wins
.eeItead

wt

qaiMtBa1lStatapdV~~

$129.•95

Unlverllty. lnay ... . limited
action tonJc!lt beeaUM of an
anItIa Injury ltie lueta.lned ID
~tIee WedDaeday.
"She,WilI be ID ~ (tile
~ parallel banI for aure."
Mn, HOIIDeI' aaid. "Hopefully.
abe'll be wall for evwyt.hlna." the
coach added.
Tonl,ht'l meet be,ln. a
three·.eak hom. Itand for
,W .terD apiDlt five oPPoaenta.

APPUANCE LAND
·2106 Russeilville Rd.

d1atance r-wu.a VlcIde ~

alld Sandra' , Thom'.. ; 10Dl
-jumplrl • JOD.I 'and Anale,
~: Tbey are to help 1M . .
Bndliey; aDd dIKu tIaro....
..ad,y for ' ontdoor _aon . .. . aDd ahot putt.. DoIIDa 1_ aDd '
''1'ble will PI-" \18 to top' LIaa 1l",,1ett.
f1iaht compaQioc." MI. CoIf.yI
Th. TOPP8r1 opened tli.ir
aaid.
_ l a a t .... .by ~
"W.·raaom.,fairty
IDto
~tII of nine, -teema In the OIUQ
Stata Invltatioll . finnealee
the _ " abe added.
'
ComJllf:lDa thia )"III' for ,tile _ the meat.

Co,H.7. t.a-. maeta are "traiDbaI

liPuY

,

,

IS

Ne,a r

~onday is"the last day
"

• dilcount when you .,... you(. ring
," ~ 1tI, week of JIn. 3 1.Feb. 4' :

'College Heights
Bookstore
.
.
. .

,

'.

' ~o ~uy a Garrett Meal TICket ,
.
- .
.
. Hwty ~efore it's to:o late

",

..

food'Services
,

Due 119

·.21 ,1

Independents open
with a ~tro.ng fi'eld
By MARK seHAFTLEIN
Men's Intramural bas.
ketball atarted Wedriesday
night and there were some
close games.
The OutlaWs. led by Bob
Johnson who scored 20
points. came away a
winner over ' the Low
flyln, Birds. 51-53 • .
In other close games.
tMJson Cou~ty Iqueezed by
Kentucky Street Flyers.
36-3.4. and Checks edged
the Gesky ·Gang. 41.$.
D.T.'I crushed the (hop· pers. 73-24. leisure Hats
beat the Blue Chip (hoppars. 5 •. 21; a'nd ROTe
defeeted Wesley Founda·
tlon.55-19.
. 'j
Oth~r . Indepen_ent
league games Included
Malibu Beach over. Nebols
Raders. 69·52-. ' Hustlars
tobk Alsup Aggles. 5+36.
The Contender$ overcame
THe. 44-33. and Cardinals
.got by Bird and Company.
52·~.

Hensly's Squad ' ad·
vanced to further wlnnen /
bracket competition a~ a
result of .. forfeit by Nurds.
In woman's' Independent
leegue first round games.
Debbie Bunch leed North·
Bata to a ~ 19 bambumer.·
· oYer Central Bounotra. In

~=:!m;~/~

she teed liar West teem·

.rn.ates to,a

17·16 win

over

· McCormack.

. Bemla hIid no

tr.ou~

with Potter. winning 14-2.
while
east ' blitzed
Mclean. 24·3. I .nd BSU
beat South. 23·18.
In the !eCond round of
women's '
Independent
games. Centrel Hot Shots
advanced 'Irito the quarter
fl1I81s with a. liJw:scor)ng
7~ win over East. West
follOwed the·.. m~ roote by
beating BSU. 21-23.
In other garoes to
deterlnlne quarter final
Rartlclpants. Bemis
smashed ROdas. ~U. while
Gocid Tlma Gang.sqUAked
by Nor.th.Sat.s. ' 25'· 22.
OarJ_ Robinson. was .the
floor leederfor Bemis. and
JanIce J!!mei playechooie
clutch ball for Good Time
Gang. .
.
In the fraternity' leegue.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon got
off to a . good . start by
defeating Phi Beta Sigma.
~: Lam~ O}I Alpha,
whipped Srgma Chi. 59-<13.
and Alpha ·Gamln.. Rho
baat Sigma Phi ·Epsllon.
U27.
'
K.3ppa Sigma rolled over
~I Kappa Phi. 44-16, and
Kappa Alpha ~I trounced
Alpha Kappa Psi. 57· 15.
Sigma Nu doubled the
Pikes. 5+27.
In other games. Omega
Psi Phi ectvanced In the
tou~t .wlth a as:19
win over Alpha Phi Alpha.
Dafta Tau Dalta got a win
over PhI Delfa Theta 21-21 .
Fraternity action
cOn.
tlnue Feb. I.

Wendy's of Bowling Green. Inc.
31·W By-P.aa.
'
Bowling G........ Ky. 42101

(502) 181·9700

will

('

........ ;

,
.
~
Wert HMl'l J_nnell, Johnson findf htJrwIf rurround«J by s.p'tin StudMt Union

oppoMfIti. s.m.ra

Taylor (ctlfltwj ,nd Mfllilu' Loaon in womflf1.'s intrllmural berk.i- .

bell -ftl.on WIId~,y night. W.t beat BSU, 28·23.,

...

Western'
.intramurals are.
tlrought

.

to'you ,.

each/Fi:iday'.
' b~

f

~

>

•

:.J.y.'

WENDY~SJ'
.

~

..
.I .

Councll votes to ~dd new courses
By BILL WOLFE

Acadamic: CGUDc;il yaae.dq
voud ~ add aUt .~te
~

aDd . . anoduate

.....u

CO\UW

aocl made
,daauaw III
~ DiImben aocI c:ndIt hoIln
for

otbar~.

Tb. cOUDcll .bo .cted to
dwIp ' tile WlIvwaity

uplaDatioD

Of

c:ataloc

tha CCIII'M audit

poIic)'.

UodarInduata CO\UWI added
..... "Survey of Speech PatbolO~

aJ!d AucIioIocY," "IDtroduc-

UOD to CilDlcal .EaparleDC'"

(tpHCb p.tbolcilY', "R•• iliD.
aDd Tr.nlati.. Sp.n1lb, "
"Raedioa aDd Traualatlq Ru&tiaD," "EllmilDtl of PubUc
Adm.iuiltratioD aDd Educ:atioD"
aocI '.'Freahwat. ~. "

O..wate, U well U · uDd.anoduate, c;ndIt wW be ow.nd
foz "Frnbw.w ........ " Th.
_~wilIbe~for
the pr'.'9t .rt c:our.. , .

. by tha lut day co.add • daN.
Cbupa from credit to ' audlt
iDIIK be ~ bT tIIe.1aA ~ to
diop. daN with • . - 01 "W."

"Dra~ft

Five enter

_._ ...... _

'~R.adID.- .Dd

TraDI.Uq
G-." torm.b' .• DODCndit
CO\UW, will be Ot&nd -for tm.
boura of c;ndIt.
T • . cou~ell l&Teed to •
~ ~tIoaa commItt.
~ CO &up tha c:aWoe
uplaDatioD of tha ~VW'Iit7'1
audlt~.
.

nPW

- ".. ,~ c:aIIa fc\I'

daN .tteodaDc:I by tha auditor
aud ltatea · that 9thIr requiremeta muat be 1)I1tliDad. by tha
iDatnctor.

.

It aIao ltetaa that lIlY cbaDp

from .Udit CO credlt·aro.t be cIobe

OfjiCiaJs disagree on rule
MiDtoD .aid that We. taro
at.blataa.muat be c:.rtlfied by the

.JIcbl.tal mUlt .malt.

~ ,toWard. datIna,

_VII'

Do~al

h\lt tile

NCAA
tile daflnltia5I of
.. Dormal. prolTll." to the
uoMnity, ac:ccrdlDc to .a..t..
"U tha probatioD · commltt.
lett thaD tta)' 1iI .- ac:hool, ' it 'I
oormaI prOCNM toward _

to competa
.
A~CO
. -,c to

Ho
MDda

'

:"

Dr. ~teph~D , :
ci.trat, Ncb coacb

a liat of ~ to
tJM Dumber 01 boura
ill tile ~ _ _ t.a
before competitioft.
•
"\ HGUII AId ~ foIloft tile OVC
t¥o&," MiDtoD Mid.
23.bour
~
bafen
~
"My ~ view (of the
thaliat to MiDtoa aDd Oldham for
2S-bour
ii-that ira IiWWiW
approval. .
aocI ~ Deed to ~ atodiad•. At.
Oldbam tbeD ,•• Dd. tb.
tha _
tiDMI I cIoo't waot to
..y that it'l UDCIeairabi. ~tii I . ~ elicibility IIat to tile
OVC commi·.iooar,-MlDtoa AId.
CID weiP ·all .xt.," be Mid. .
c:artity onJ.y

~PIetad-

rule'

w_

G~t BaIInlom.
.

.

ReKeJ.!b, to decide
. 00' .'
~
on UJllIIKJee

.
.
Tb. Bo.r4 of · R'ceDtt il
upactad to decide oc wbatber to
u.cr,u. tile houaiDc fee for DUt
_ _t .
ita meetiug at 2:30
p.m. tomorrow.
Other bualDaaa. at tha m.tIDa
Illouid IncluAie fiDanel.1 aDd '
.!udltor.... . ~ for the 1976-76

at

a-I,..,.

THE BEST

~ET:

Two

doIIarJ cIa~lQ tha ~

. N~h~O~ ·.

;
escapt AI

will compete ill' the
Mbl Black WeitarD CODta.t
duriDa Bbick A - u - Week
wblch " Feb. l~~ .
Mooa Tbomu, ~ . of
A)pba IUIppa A)pba ' ~ty,
• wblch' Ia .pcIII8OdDa ~ "eDt,
.ald tb. CODtMtaD~' will be
IOphomona TiDa FJ.tcbar from .
HUDtft'illI, .Ala., V _ Bm·
toD from Crou PIabg, 'hDD., aocI
S.,.u Pe¥ from LoGiaviue;
tr.hmao . ShIrlay C - from
Ft. Campball aDd j(IDIor ..ai-aba
Tbompeon from N_ Albaoy,
loci.
MIla ' BIacIr Wlitem will be
c:hoem at 7 p.m. Feb. 19 - 1u

. ncIIav before UIay are allowed

weekeFu!L

.

Tbe ~ ard.U will ..., -.tp& ud ~ IIfP&,

beauiy contest
Five

-!'*Irf
RICHARD
RI..BA.R: :

.

iDdbtad:

'.

'

.n. ......-wiI1 . . aDd ~ pIW.at tile Ut.wwy Clab. 1'108
U.S. 81·W BT 1'&..
. .

Ed 0 . - will PlaY pIaDo.t Tbe ~ W Wonla Alley.
BartIus ......... will be .t Mr. D',. 1l4~ 8&_. t.tlaIPt.
D......... will ~
IIIPtN_
JlnhoaI, • b...,.... pwp, will pIa.y .t tile Caribou.

an.

*-'"

UtE. 10th S
._ _ .
'
0;:-1:&,.. .... will s-fonu COUIIIzy aDd WWWrD muUc:.t IraIaud""
1360 AduIui St.

-

Movies

u.e

.Kbc ~ will be .t
warda Tbeat.1 in tile BowIiDc 0 .....
Mall Rated PO.',
Tbe PlaIt ~&Mr ~ Ac.ia." .t MaZtiu Tbeat. U. PO.

n..

Towa tIoat DnacIM s..dow1I " .t UIa State Tbeat.. 929
ColIep St. Rated PO.
UIa M7 ~ TGw
.t Ceqt. Tbeat. ill l>owDiDc
UuivwaitY, Ctbt.. Rated PO.
..
.
Ow. No~""'·are.ttlleJUY-.id.Driv..ID, 360 u.s. Sl·W
By·P_, toDIPt at 7. BAtad PO.
.

w. "

Television '/
T - .:
9 p.m.-Roqta. ChIcbo

0-.. " reuzyted . with hIa famiI1.
WBKO (ch.aDDM 13,.
_'.
lO;... ..OIIly ' ptthOD" . FIpNCin:ua_. WKOB (ch.aDDM M,.
10:S0-NBC'. S.turd.y NI,ht. VIIdDC quarterb.ck Prao
T~too ia boat. LaO sq.." ~. WSM (ch.aDDM

4'.

Com:;,m
0........, RWaDd IIidra wilIl,.lu ·Low.v!na Gudeoa toDIPt.t
8. 1'Ickate are M .6O•.
ZZ Top aDd tile Cata BrotMnI will be ill CiDdDoaU'. JUvarfrODt
CoIiaMlm toDIPt at 8; ~ _ '7.
.......u 1'lkk« aud ..... Pr1IIrta ...... will be ill I.aiDctoD!.
eou- tonIcht at 8. TIcl~ are IJ.

IRELRND'SANO PI KAPPR PHI PROUDLY PR£5£NT
.'
. . . . THE FIRST
.

S.TAKEAN) BISKIT EATING. CO~TEST
.,

'J"A)t'31

-.8'00".

FEB. ··. , '_ 8:00
f;EB. ,~ .:.. 8:00 ,uns'
FEB. I b _. q:oa l"MtL~

IRElRNDS.
13s'"t' ADRfI15 51'.
fTlAlN DlNIt«1 RooM
,

"

.

'

